
Ruction jFuk.CLOTHSik.
A. T. BUSTTN, *+Rockland, Jan. 81. 

SUICIDE.
John F. Bow, a cigar maker, 

forty-five years of age, disappeared from 
his home in this city, Friday afternoon, 
and early this afternoon his dead body 
was discovered suspended by the neck In 
the lime shed of G. L. Snow, near the- 
foot of Pleasant street. He was acciden
tally found by some lads at play about the 
premises. He was last seen Friday even- 
aig. He has been in lit health a long 
thno and was in poor circumstances, and 
doubtless committed suicide under 
t U depression arising from this cause,

St. Louis, Ho., Feb. 1»

■SAILED.

àMlà a«;
FromWCttnlen:Ls.“22d ult, brig Union T, Tafts,
FromIil<av!uwikàd alt, sohr Fred E Scammcll, 

Barbcrie, for Cardenas. ,
From Matanxaa. 22d ult, brig Caroline. Thurbcr,
FromPI,ubce!P24th alt, sehr Mara E Staples,

From St%homas!8lSthal? bark Brothers Pride, 
Brownell, for Cuba.

Spoken.
Jsn 17th, Ut 23 50 N, Ion 62, bark James Ken- 

way, 3G days from Liverpool for Charleston.
Memoranda.

Haltfay, NS, Jan 30th-Schr Frederick Locke,

wS5?S ĈLlvM‘fcr Hampton

RDkÏL Jan 16th - The bark Somerville, of 
Yarmouth, NS, has put back, supposed to have

throu^HoU Gate. 31.talt.sehr F F 
Baird, from Grand Mananfor New York.

humor iu the lecture, and 
Most of these about I Pfo. 64, Gerinnin Street,

(OPPOSI E TRINITY CHURCH,)

XV.'.s uo more
ceased their stamping, 
empty-headed and light-heeled youths

d>m-

FOB• Fi't Auction Card.

BOYS’ SUITS
Iwere past the age of excusable pupp.

Are Institute audiences to be afflicted 
with them in future, or will they be re
fused admittance except when accom
panied by guardians who wiU be respon
sible for their good behavior, and inform 
them-wbeu it is proper to applaud?

HALL & HAIMINGTON,
AUCTIONEERS,

Commission Merchants, &c.

In Tweeds and other Strong Makes.

Also a lot of very nice Goods for
IIII3SMerchants' Exchange.

aVew Tork, Feb. 2nd. 
Markets—Chicago Fork $14.45. 
Exchange—'.Sold closed at 111&. 
Weather—Wind north, light, hazy.

MEN’S TROUSERINGS

solicited to leave their ordcraat our

Just received at the
Steinway’s and Chtckering’s Pianos at 

K. Poller & Bîo’s.

Point Lepreeux Weather and Marine Report.
The following Is the telegraphic report 

from Point Leprcaux to the Board of 
Trade zoom, this morning ;

9 a. m.—Wind S. E., strong breeze, 

snowing.

Thor. 10 o below zero. men-
Aeio Tork, Feb. 3rd. London House, Retail,

3 and 4 MARKET SQUARE.

________ jnn 20 ________________

Public Notice

OF THE PEACE for the City and County, of St. 
John, will be held at the donrt Homc, in the 
Ciiy of Saint John, on FRIDAY, the 30th jnst., 
at 11 o’clock, a. M., for the purpose of receiving 
the Report of the Comm ittee on Assessment Rill, 
an l considering all such Bills %» mnyte sub
mitted to go before the Legislature at the next 
sitting thereof.

Freights— Business slow, rates not 
materially changed; Grain, continental 
ports, Ss.fld; Molasses quiet, firm; Sugar 

quiet.

from
ashore AGENT FOB Office, 51 Fglnee William Street. 

53- Terms.liberal ; returns prompt.

A BAKING KOnBBRY.
A most daring robbery was committed 

last evening on the Iron Mountain Rail- 
rohd. As the train which left here-at 9.45 
yesterday morning came in sight of Gads’ 
Hill station, 120 miles below this city, at 
4,5» p. m., It was signalled to stop, the 
switch turned and the train run on the 
side track As the train stopped Con
ductor Alford stepped off to ascertain 
what was the matter, when he was con
fronted by a man wearing a mask. A 
pistol was placed to his head and he 
marched off. The engineer, fireman, mail 
agent, express messenger, and other 
train men were seized by five masked and 
heavily armed men and also placed under 
guard. The robbers then went through 
the entire train and took frera the passen
gers about 82,000 and a large amount of 
jewelry. They also took from Adams’ 
Express messenger about 81,000 and 
rifled tbe mails. The robbers then left 
in a southerly direction and after the 
release, the train started sonthward- 
The robbers left a note on tbe train of 
which the following is a copy, the origi
nal being now in possession of Conductor 
Alford : “The mast daring robbery on 
record. The southbound train on the 
Iron Mountain railroad was robbed here 
this evening by five heavll» armed men
of----------dollars. The robbers arrived
at the station a few minutes before the 
arrival of the train and arrested the 
agent and put him under guard. They 
then threw the train on a switch. The 
robbers were all large men, none of them 
under six feet tall. They were all 
masked, and started in a southerly dircc- 
tion after they had robbed the train. All 
were mounted on itne blooded horses. 
There Is a hell of an excitement In this 
paf't of the country! Signed, CUas. A. 
Merrill.” The robbers offered no violence 
to anyone and did no harm to the train 
men*

bark Wind- Boston.The Humbert Pianoforte,,
G err Utli Organs,.....................................Boston.
Farley St, Holmes,....

jan 26.

E. H. LESTER’S, 

General Commission Warerooms,
.New Hampshire.Havana, Jan. 81 at. 

Markets—Lumber quiet, White Fine 
45 a 49 ; Box Shooks dull, 1C a IT. 

Freights—Quiet, Sugar 125 127. 
Exchange 67 a 69 ; short 71 a 73.

Arew Tork, Feb. 3rd. 
Exchange—Gold opened at 1114, now 

lilt.
Weather—Wind E. N. E., fresh, hail-

The above instrument» are the cheapest and 
best in the market. Intending purchaser* are

BRIDGES, &c„ &c. 
aug 11

Portland Police Court 
Daniel Gunn, though an old offender, 

was only fined $4 for drunkenness in 
Sheriff street. He had not the money, 
and will spend a few days in gaol.

Newell Alexander, a son of the forest, 
amused the court with a lengthy oration, 

► when charged with being drunk in Main 
street. The oration and profuse prom
ises of better behavior saved him from 
being fined. He' was allowed to go to 
his camp, and at once started on the run, 
leaving the seductive Influences of civili

zation behind him.

PianoforteTUNING.-Mr. Carson Flood
has secured the services of Mr. C. E 
Bourne, of Boston, a practical pianoforte 
builder and tuner. Orders left at the 
Warerooms, No. 76 Prince Wm. street, 
xvlll be attended to in the order received

§t»w jVtimtisrocuts.
LEE’S OPERA HOUSE.

5% (foot Of) KING STREET, 

Near, Barlow’s Corner, - - - St. John, N. R

A. T. B.

SLEIGHwas
H. W. FRITH, 

Clerk of the Peace.
jan 29PETE LEE...... ........«..Proprietor and Manager

HARRY LESLIE....—.Director of Amusements ing. Ther. 21 ° below zero. Auction Sale Every Evening,January 27, J&74.
Boston, Fcib. 3rd. EATON’SANDThis Tuesday Evening, Fob. 3rd.

H®, Clit^hfuSH nful-6 Company

a*MATTNEE ^&iturday ^afterno^n^'for Ladies 

and Children. Prices as usual. 1064

Weather—WindE., thick, snew storm. 
Ther. 22 ° below zero.

Commencing at 7 o’clock.

Commercial College , I as- Goods (in endless variety) sold1 at auction 
prices daring the day. dec ”Portland, Feb. 3rd.

Weather—Wind north, fresh, thick, 
snow storm. Ther. 10° below zero.

RAILWAY RITCHIE’S BUILDING, St. John.

Wmt*.lecture.
rpHE EVENING SESSION is 
1 oportion, which will enable^

'•take advantage of the College 
• interfering with thoir business. .

The same studies pursued as. during the day.
All of the subjects necessary for a thorough

Commercial education, are taught in a practical « -w-x-»-AyTEI)_thc 8um 0f Six Hundred (600) 
m inner. . .. 1, YV Dollars for necessary repairs of Barque

nov n___________  —----------- --^r-zvrmrv of premium, will be received at the office of
N STORE.—700 bushels P. E. Island OATS George McKean, up to noon of WEDNESDAY,
• For sale, w^nie and^rehul^ the 4th instant. ^ ^

19 South M. Wharf.
-- J-;Spf>>^ry ——“ttt St. John X. R., 2nd February. 1874, feb 2 a

M. C. BARBOUR’S,I™
, bm 16 75 King streeL 1 Fab West. City ana country canvassers wanted

1 rr (Z XT'ING STREET^-American and Ribera! eommusmn paid. McLE0J)
! Ganad,an OILS, on aale at.rum-I w ANTE»—A email HOUSE-or FLAT,

.louy uw ratea, , . JonK CHRISTY. \ \\ for occupation 1st May. Separa’e enter-

7 5 K’WfSî’ÏSiâ'S gga.Bfet1'- Và» 
! ___________joaiicp.Msn. Wisertttf BSWSSS

F-BBLS. For sale by I office, Chariottee atreet, between 3 and 0 o clock.

-MASTERS A PATTERSON,rf

Shipping Notes.
7 Ac schooner Margaret, from Boston for 

this port, has been towed into Halifax 
dismasted.

The bark Caroline, lienee for London, 
at King Road on the 18th ult, await

ing the Dock Master’s instructions to 
proceed to Bristol.

The steamer New Brunswick left Port
land for St. John at 6 p. m. yesterday.

Spring HiU and Parrtboro Coal and Railway

_ now in full
c?u""iK without I Money Wanted (in Bottomry.J^EV. O. M. W. CAREY wiU lecture in the

THIS ETENIN6,

At 8 o’clock.
Snbject-JAMES MONTGOMERY, the Mo

ravian Poet. Admiaaion 12 cents^ — feb 3

5

was

VERY CHEAP ATENTERTAINMENT

liait] of the St. John IndustMal School,BERLIN WOOLS
J.in 15

Drub, White and Black

WATERED MOREENS,
Scotch Fingering Yarns

All Colors.

. rjlHE Director? have the pleaaurcto^annomioe 

and gentlemen of well known talent,
AGRAND

Co.
The annual meeting of the above corn- 

held this morning at the Boardpany was
of Trade rooms. After the reading of 
the Directors’ report the bye-law relating 
to proxies was amended, and the follow
ing board of directors elected :

Robert Reed, Wm. Magee, Geo. F. 
Smith, E. N. Sharp, Edwin Fisher, of St. 
John ; Capt. J0I111 Taylor, Halifax ; Geo. 
Hibbard, Cumberland.

48 Prince William Slreet.Vocal and Instrumental Concert,
WITH READINGS,
ViA&JSSgÏÏSL thftai

°K“n7he^ibr«^U(an reserved) 50 
cents: gallery 35 cents. Tickets may be had.;?dM^9?IfieAHMeMfflkg'sT- 'èb-3UCl

1
jan 7

IMPROVEDNew York, Jan. 81.
TWENTY MEN MURDERED BY INDIANS.
A St. Paul despatch states tot twenty i , /->, w•» T)-|7 DU f)

men engaged in chopping wood near Fort I £ 1X JLJ 11» 1 L Li
Rice, Dakota, were murdered by Sioux |*

Campbell & Fowler vs. William Hicks Indians early In this week, 

was finished yesterday afternoon, and re- fall of a bridge. *1TTE invite the special attention of Laÿos i
suited in verdict for the plaintiff of 821.13. While the ‘hew iron-bridge ove. the W Gen,toman whnd^raj».^»

After this case was finished W. H. Wiuooskl river, near Waterbary, Ver-I from falling on t >

Sinnott, Esq., moved for an attachment mont, was being tested this afternoon by 
against Messrs. Ames & Longmore, at pernor Smiths-^nte^Hobart

the suit of D. L. Sturgess, ot New A ork. f ,nto the rlvt,r thirty feet.carrytng four , ^ _ _ _ -3 rj, -r>
Mr. Sinnott, as solicitor, had served a carg ioa(jcd with iron weighing 813 tons. J (J H.-( ; rl Lti Xli Jr .Hi Xv 
notice-on them to assign in bankruptcy. Two laborers, one standing on the car 
wm. W, K,,„ . MOT or Mr. ■£",£££"RÏTJK

Lougmorc, asked tor time, as that gent- The rnl|a, Uone of one wm Imohen ^ w| lo« ,nT-Ot-« ;
leman was at present in the United wt,üc the other only received slight con- | ’ article that c m be used.
States endeavoring to arrange with Mr. tuslons. Tne accident is due to the brajk-
Stnrgess. The Judge said Mr. Lo"S‘ | ^eav^and falls upon thePcontract-

should be iu Court, but consented

! 250 11WHITE BRUSSELS NETS,
WHITE COTTON ILLLSI0N,

»r TA COR PER DAY. Agents wanted. 
JO IU JxU All classes of working people, 
of either sex, young or old, make more money 

I at work for us in their spare moments, or all the 
L times than at anything else. Particulars free.

Address, G. STINSON A CO.,I may 3 d wly Portlan 1. Maine.

\ j.-m 21™s* •"* UlLUSI0BMDAL ulubof.

CLOUDS.THOMSON’S AUGERS. I ■button moulds.
The County Court.JUST RECEIVED.

.MANCHESTER,
CARD.

ifTXHB Subscribers beg most thankfully to ac- 
; JL knowledge the liberal support they have 
• received during the past year, and also to mti- 
I mate to their customers and the public that they 

- 1 wiH still be found at the old stand. No. 5 King
Square, where, with increased facilities, and a 
largo Stock of first-class Goods, they hope, by 
courtesy and strict attention to business, to meet 
a continuance of Pastftvors^ M(,DOjjAlj^
jan 30 lw tel nws Wolesale & Retail Grocers.

Just received via Halifax :ROBERTSON
& ALLISON.

3 Market Square.
■

a cases

' homson’s Long Screw Augers,

;IMPKOVED
jan 16

SCARLET, SULTAN,
JUST, OPEXEDÏ

Batk, White, Chinchilla, 
VTOIÆT, '

Pink and Fancy Striped.

Assorted, M to VA ineh.
c f Re -ent Invention,

T. McAVITY A- SONS,Black French Merinos,
BLACK TORltVOISE. 

Black Alpaca Lustres,
SHAWLS.

GUTHRIE & HEVENOR,7 and 9 Water street.fob 3
For sale at FonER,g gn0B STORE, 

(xermain street.

Albion Uniment.
OSBORN FANCYjan 9more

to allow until this morning to show cause 
why the motion should uot be granted. 
Gilbert R. Pugsley, Esq., this morning, 
made affidavit that his partners were all 
absent from the city, and that he himself 

ill, having been confined to the house

AN INDIAN RAID FEARED.
Great apprehensions are expressed by Jo)m Nov 26th 1W3_

owners of large herds whose cattle range I LEARY—Dear Sir,—I havebeun afflicted
between North and South Platte and IU ;^h Wmatismfor ffliri^n,^ 
settlors who live on the rorth Of the very little relief obtained, until I heard.of your $

from Cheyennes, Dacotahs, Arraphoes 
and other tribes combined. The supply 
of beef furnished to these Indians being 
nearly or quite exhausted, and there 
being no money with which to purchase 
more, they must depredate on the settle- yX/ 
ments or starve. These bands unmoor j 
over 30,000, and would laugh at a haiuV | nov29 
ful of cavalry at Forts Fettermau and 
Laramie.

CHINESE RIOT—DESPERATE AFFRAY.
A serious affray occurred at Beaver

W. W. JORDAN.jCake &. Pastry Bakers,Sewing Machine
Awarded the First Prize in 1873. • F feb 2

Card. Of Thanks. 04 Charlotte Street,success the test of merit.
, Glove.,HaodkmMdk Hosier,1 

&c., <fcc. was
f0|. some days under medical treatment. 
Mr. Sinnott presses his motion. and they 
will argue tbe point this afternoon. 

McQuade vs. Stephenson & McGibbon 
gjfea. and John Cullincu was the next case.

3P* The plaintiff sued for the price of spars,

■A &c., supplied for a vessel built by the
Bet defendants. The defendants denied ow-
BSfi lug McQuade, claimed they had con

tracted with a man named Anderson for 
the vessel, and that Anderson was rc- 

Tjr sponsible to McQuade. The evidence forAT the plaintiff was finished about 12 o'clock,
I and H. C. Macmonagle, Esq., moved for

■J a nonsuit on the ground that the evidence
for the plaintiff proved a contract with 

J. Stephenson alone, and that uo connexion

had been proved between him and the 
other two. R. J. Ritchie, Esq., for plain
tiff, argued against the motion, and 
wished to call Mr. Stephenson to prove 
that the defendants were partners. Mr. 
Stephenson declined to give evidence, as 
he had not been supccnaed as a witness. 
The Judge granted Mr. Macmvnaglc’s 
motion for a nonsuit.

James A. James vs. James Woods was 
the next case taken up. The plaintiff 

his own case and Silas Alward,

Linen

T3nrWgERLEY.o

W«ho»PJ*kyNnB.L-

ST. .JOHN, N. B.

wmmm
i$,»p ist Church, on the morning of the ma inst.

LIKELY,
CAMERON

& GOLDING,
jan 30

NOTICE.
"VTOTICE is hereby given that a Bill will be 
J3r introduced at the approaching Session of 
the Local Legislature of New Brunswick, for the 
Incorporation of the Independent Order of Odd

ORCESTERSHIRF SAUCE-20 gross in

H. lie SPENCER.
20Nelson street.

*T>LACK OIL—For wounds on horses—10 gross 
J> iu Store. , H L SPENCER.

21) Nelson stri ct.

Falls, Penn., yesterday among the China- I »«re
men in the cutlery works. AsAhloy, | ^ ^ a. L 8PEMlER.^

jan 31Store.
SAINT JOIÏN

Mutual Insurance Company.
65 KING STREET.ian!6

SOMETHING NEW
not only

Christmas Holidays,

Fa’tows.
Carriage Stock.

O. BERRYMAN Has just Received 1 Case 
ly* Dasher Leather : 1 do. Curtaining Tufting 
Buttons. Lining Nails, Shaft Sockets. Fellor 
Plates, Shaft Shackels. Seat Poppets, &c.

_________ ian 13___________ .
EAR MUFFS,

nov 29

icxt. at noon for the election of Directors for the 
and for the transaction of such 

be brought before the

V
the overseer and interpreter, was pass-

1 Spencei’s Non-Fieezhig Vlalet U
mination of killiug him. He escaped, ,^HTppERS, Manitoba, Alaska and aljra- 
passing through the office. »ml as they gHIPPERS ^Vannoba A
attempted to follow they were met by the H. L. SPE.x CER. ^
police, w.hom they attacked with deeper- | nov 29 Ncl5un street'
ation, throwing knives, forks, piecesof 
iron, and anything they could find. The 
police fought them some time without 
weapons, when they finally secured clubs 
and forced the workmen to retreat, 
wounding ten or twelve of them serious
ly. The trouble arose from the belief 
that Ah Poy was not making a proper 
disposition of their funds Intrusted to 
him.

BUT
^u-ning year.
,tkcr business as may
"a.ïi'tJohn, N. B., Jamiar>yjthY87LiTii

President, 
d A w—jan 20

For “jk.ll Time.” FUB OAFS,
Fur Gloves,

A. Ballentin::, .
Secretary.

SUIPST°RS®lSV|%0^7
'fan 15 ______________ IQSoulh M. Wharf.

~ Mrs. Gardner’s Balaam.”

Buffalo Coat:».
Sn,.°^m,.inbe^,£a?d1tberef„re„ot

Old PWturef1

before yuu purchase try the
IMPROVED OS HORN. •

N. B.—Sold on time or cheap for cash. . 
Agents wanted where none are appointed.

^yppîiœtîm'to'sroure territory should be made 
early.

ICJE SEASON, 1874. At Hat and Fur Warehouse,
51 King Street, 

D. MAGEE & CO.Old Pictures Er.taged and Copied on metal 
or card board, oval frames, chca^gTBRgj

Cor. King and Germain streets.

jan 27
HARDWAHE !

1ce. Ice. Ice. Ice.

P1*^0 ■pv#
leave their orders with GEO SPARROW , at the 
head of Ktso Street.

All orders promptly attended to, and satisfac- 
ROBERT W1IETSEL.

due 26

gold jewelry WM. CRAWFORD. 
Youn?ae^A^Mn7S6o®'i,^onBundW.t- 

St. John, N. B.
MACHÏNfnt8 f°r thcMARITIME KNITfeb 3 W

C. G. BERRYMAN
Barlow’s Corner, - - 5 Ring strew,
Jl^ner!lELEdIVp^fnr„ob?^un!?rS 
board and Cheat Keys, Brass Buttons. Coe a 
Wrenches, Blake’s Butts, iiimblets. Brass Hooka 
k Eyes, Tinned, Gridirons, Corn Poppers, Tin 
OiloraiMetalic Cartridges, Read and Match 
Plan.es, Brad and Chafls Pokers, Glaziers Points, 
Screw brivers, Level Glasses, Mallets. Moines 
Gatos, Tea Spoons, Oil Stone. Clothes Line Pul
leys, Barn Door Rollers and Hangers. Furniture 
Casters. Pad Locks. ’13

XTTE have just received a few eases “ MRS. 
W GARDNER'S. BALSAM—an old and 

favorite Cough Remedy.

jan 26

-OLATBD JEWELRY,F Ct Shdi^we,ry.jewe]ryi

Silver Fillagree Jewelry.
A HUSBAND MURDERS HIS WIFE.

David E. Blodgett murdered bis wife, 
Almira Blodgett, at the house of their 
daughter, in Laconia, New Hampshire, 

Telegraphic Notes. about noon to-day. The paitie» belong
THE waite-waller case-disagreement i,i Baltimore. Mrs. Biodgett went there 

OF the jury about a week ago, and Blodgett went
of the jury. soon after, but did not stay long, leaving

Portland, Me., Feb. 1. his wife some money before he catne

.h« « ‘SfJtSaSSJiSRtSrt
introduced but little testimony. lwi|th3 house of bis sou-iu-law, where his 
witnesses testified that they had seen a w Was.
woman with respondent who closely re- She sat by the stove nursing her infant 
sembled her, and a barber testified that child, and he put his arm round her, saj - 
her hair could not be;died.Sl.e was not put Ing, “ Myra, will you go home w ithi me?

the stand herself. The argument for She said, “No, whereupon ho cut her 
tlie defence was simply that proof of mar- tliroat with a pocket knife, inflicting a 
ria„e to Waller bad not been put in a id fatal wound, and drenching thebabc wUh
tot he? identity was no: established. 1 h i her blood. An alarm was given, and
counsel dwelt upon the improbability of Blodgett was arrested. The deceased 
mw womnl a" tfflg so foolishly if she was 40 years of age, and leaves five chd- 
were cone acting a plan to cheat her lms- dreu aged from 16 months to 23 year.. 
band. After the counsel for tho defence 
had concluded, County Attorney Libby 
summed up for the Government, occupy
ing two hours and a half. The Judge 
was fifty-five minutes delivering his 
charge. The jury, retired and at half past 
eleven came in for further instructions.
Not having reported at midnight the 
court adjourned. At half past twelve 
they sent word to the Judge that they 
were unable to agree and were discharg
ed. They stood nine for acquittal and 
three for conviction. The court room 
remained crowded with men and women 
until adjournment.

HANINGTOX BROS., 
Foster's Cornermanages 

Esq., appears for the defence.PORTLAND FOUNDRY the DOMINION

Merchants’ & Tradesmen’s
fanct goods,

Cutlery and Plated Ware.
PRICES row

AT PERCIVAL’S
BAZA A It !

janJI

tion guaranteed, 
jan 19 lm___

Tea Rose.bargain sJO-SEPH McAFEE, BILL t ACCOUIIT COLLECTING AGEIICÏ,IN
(Late Angus McAfee),

MANUFACTURER OF knitted wool goods. J^ANDINGKEx. Tarbell —100 BARRELS

jan 36

17 Princess Street,

Opposite Ritchie's Building, - - St. John, N. B.Cooking, Ship, Parlor k Office Stoves geo, s. deforest.^
i

MOLA-SSES.TUIIS AGENCY has been established for the 
tes!* Rents and Aoeou^ts^of'every^d^cripticiu:

We are now selling atmarried. PRICE LIST :

Good Tempter, hard, .coal, No. 7- .--.--tW.00

National, hard or soft coal g -”-"™
Majestic, (elevated oven) wood, 8....—- 20-00

Patriarch, wood or coal,

Bay State, wood, 3 sizes.
Globe, for shops,
Model Parlor,

Cost Price»,
the 26th ult, by the Rev. J. onAt Beaton, on 

Donnelly, C. Brady, Esq., to Madde M„youngest 
daughter of Gilbert Lament, Esq., of SL John, 
N. B. _________ -

Head Officf. : Montreal. BranS'ae? in Hali
fax, Quebec and Toronto. J»n 21 tt

T ANDING ex Charlie Bell, from Boston—10J I A Puns. PORTO RICO MOLASSES.

geo. s. deforest.

The balance of our

Clouds, Sontags,Shawls,Jackets,
scabfs, TIES, &c.

JOHN WILSON,
No. 3 Brick Block

24.00 jan 30
:8S4SHIPPING NEWS. SUGAR, a

n=i
” 8............ 7.00

Useful, Ornamental & Desirable
CHRISTMAS GOODS !

▲L80:British Ports.
ARRIVED.

At Liverpool, 29th ult. brig Annie, McIntosh, 
Mi-a, Ch.nm.ra,

hence, 19 days.

From Deal, 2fol 
London for B

PORTLAND,

IMPORTER AND DEALER INIt few Sleigh Robes and tee-Rugs
geo. s. deforest,

11 South Wharf

J'JKSS’STŒE
(Jail and examine them. Conking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,AT COST,

To make room for Spring Stock.

WETMORE HBOS.,
67 KING SIRE T.

SAILED.
h ult, bark Souvenir, Davie?, fm 
ioston.
Foreign Porta.

ABRIVED.

Of latest and beat desigtg,

A full line of HARDWARE always in Stock.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

TIXWAKE°audNotbor requ^U;s^usujflly°found 
in such an estabUshmcnt, at lowest rates. 

' Parties in want of such would do well by calling
Onnov20S3mCriber' bef°r6 P'JOHN^ILSOn’0

jan 30s,up„^p^r,oY-bs,ttm^rr‘
to order.

fftTTin, Lead, Copper and Sheet Ironwork
\vlutjEHOLTSE, PORTLAND STREET.

The proprietor will soil the above STO\ ES at 
prices quoted, and will guarantee to purchasers 
complete satisfaction in overv particular. Parries 
in want of anything in the above line will find it 
to their advantage to ■">^p|f('ScAFEE.

Portland Foundry.

amm -ef 9~ Y XT FT CTTB TP ET1 T „ ClAtr q Iqma7 5 K. supply of Porto jrfteo; Barbados 
and Vacuum Pan SUGARS. For sale under 
market rates, 

jan 28

Sewing Machines.
TMPROVED SINGER FAMILY, Plain and 
KOYALÎMPROVED SINGER, for cloth and 

WHEELER A WILSON, best stylei
LITTLE’^ANZEb!by 1^ cron UM.

MARITIME FAMILY, single and double c> len
ders. , . ..

These Sewing and Knitting Maclnncs are well

Rooms,

jan 31 JOHN CHRISTY.

HOUSE NAILS, ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life k Magne lnssrascc Agenf
NOTARY PUBLIC,

' 1 ST. JOHN. N. B.

A? Havana 22d ult, brig Woodcock, Neilaon, 
frn.A Halifax NS; 30th ult, brigt Anna Linda - fey OuUiou?e, hence. 16 days; 22d ult. schooner

A E >'lanVtntasT22d ult, bark Royal Harrie,

achî Geo G Jewett. Finley,

u? '««
A&œM Florence Chapman, 

Farr, from Liverpool.
OLE ABED.

Atf?tiaibMiaü^ JltamEso„”' ^"St

AfR^tffiaSrhrLYi;ÂjKV'Û,Rourke, 

for this port.
At .San Francisco, 

portbnd, Or.

EjVSTPORT, Jan 31.
MARINE DISASTERS- • TERRIBLE SUFFERING. 

Several vessels are reported ashore bc- 
here and Jouesport. Revenue American Refined Ironnov 2 Sib

a MOTHER lot of the celebrated POINTED 
A and FINISHED----FAR, FAR AWAY ! tween

Cutter Mosswood of this station is at 
Joncsport assisting vessels ashore there.

of vessels ashore at Grand

&p 10

c. W. WETMORE,iv A I L s ! Just received and in Store, ex brig British 
Queen :

800 Bundle» Hiu, and %ln.

The crews 
Manan, were badly frozen. In the Willie 
Maud, a lady and child, nine mouths old, 
had to remain on the beach all night. 
The vessels reported went ashore in the 
snow storm of Sunday. Two shipwreck
ed crews arrived hero to-day, one from 
Br. brig Jas. E. Cliaffner, from Sidney, 
for St. John with coal; the other from 
schooner Fred Locke, from Boston for 
Lockport, iu ballast. The crew of the 
latter were badly frozen, as they had to 
remain on the bcacli all night without 
shelter. Both vessels were lost on Fish
erman's îwlanu.

L0 ! BEHOLD HE IS COMING Stock and Bond Broken,
105 ntnCR WILLIAM STREET,

(Mkmbkr op T«g St. John Stock Exchange.
Buys an4 agUe on Commission—Stocks, Shares 

Bonds, Debentures, and all classes of negotiable 
aecyitieg._________________________ jan 5_

enow Shovels.

68 Germain Street.
JUST RECEIVER.C. H. HALLdoc 13

ROUND IRON.SUGAR. W. II. THORNE.jan 23_________ _________ _______

Huckin’s Tomato Soup
Fancy im_ 
bestow on a Lady or tientlcman

9,000 BARS X, % 1For a Christmas or New Year Gift.L A NOTHER lot now ready at 
jgn 15 BOWES * Et A

York CRUSHED100BAhccAufew

HARRISON. 
10 North Wharf.

‘NORRIS BEST,
63 and 65 water street20 different patterns to select from will be sold

Lose not the present oSfortnmtyÙR

No. 46 Ch arlotte street,
O,». King square.

TUEarmvedeiioi^ariide^raceWadnt jan 17For sale by 
Jm2721st ult, bark Etta Stewart.for

dec 29

h—
i


